
MiD-OCEAN TRANSFER OF SICK SAILOR 

THE PURSUIT OF WAR pauses for a few minutes as an American .sailor is gently removed by a crane from ilie ticek of the destroyer to a n plane tender (right foreground) for an emergency operation. Ii took 14.1 CO somewhere in the South IVc.iic. I'. S. Navy photo, (fiitrr.intionat i 

Biame On Congress 
For Higher Prices 
if Subsidy Banned 
Briton Denies 

Aid For India 

From UNRRA 
A:' . lit if C'ity. Nov. 'J 7 (API— 

'I > t'nited Naitor.s Keliot' and Ho1 .^dilation Administration rode ;t 
nor whirlpool today, with a ilat .list from India indicating ins 

> mtry expected L'NIIKA help an 
J i t is It War Food Administrator 
•' 11 .1. Lwcllyn declaring India's 

I'lcm- were outside the agency'.* 
j t -ponsibility. 

Uthough having no official con'• tion with the UNIiliA. President 
. tin .1. Singh of the India League 
• ' 

America called a mess confcr 
yesterday and said India might 

' t vote contributions to UNI5KA 
'11 '• the latter was sending no heip 
in India's currcnt famine. 

I he India League president reeled finding some sentiment here 
\ orahle to sending India help. 

1 litis connection he mentioned the 
< Inne e delegate. Dr. T. F. Siang. 
b 'I the latter immediately called a 
! •• s conference to state he was not 
the proper person t<> sponsor such 
a proposal, although personally fainting if. 

•Several hours later. I.lewcllin issued a .statement that '"it must be 
0 le clear to anyone who has stud 

the scope of the activities of 
1 NltltA that supplies to India fall 
outside tiie scope i>| those activities.'1 

Higher Quota 
Of New Tires 

For December 
Washington. Nov. 27 (AIM—The 

I>oeeinbor quota of new tiie- for passenger cars and motorcycles will 
'alio 27,filt.r> units more (hail the 
number available for ci\ ilians in November, the Oll'ice of Price Administration announced today. 
The agency emphasized, however, 

that tlie shortage of now tires 
coitlinues and that 'lie December liguie 
is substantially below Ilia' lor 
(Vtobor and earlier months. More 
extensive use must be made of 
recapping services, OPA said. 
A total of SHI.373 new tires fur 

passenger cars and motorcycles is the 
December quota, as against 
in November. 

FAMILY WOltKKKS IXCItKASK 
llaleigh. Nov. 27 Statisticians 

with the Stale Department of 
Agriculture said reec'illy thai although 
there is a slight decline in the 
number of hired workers «>n North Carolina farms Ibis tall front lite number 

employed in the fall of 111 12. !lte 

number ol family workers is the 

highest it has been in several years 
No definite figures were given ard 
the .statement was based on observations made bv ropioseiilatrr I 

Mk-. „ 

Sen. Aiken Asserts 
Administration Gives 
"False Impression" 

Washington, Nov. '»7.—(At')— 
Denouncing administration 
arguments that food prices would 
soar upward if Congress bans 
government subsidies. Senator 
Aiken (K.. Vt.) said today this 
contention "sounds like a threat 
to let consumer prices skyrocket 
«nd then to blame Congress unless the President is permitted 
lo have his way in all respects." 

Aiken declined "there is no gencral drmnnd tor an increase in all 
farm prices." 
As tlu* Senate Banking Committee 

prepared to open hearing?, next weeu 
oil the House-passed bill t>> hall the 
$800,000,000 ledcral program at the 
end <i| this year. Aiken made these 
assertions in a statement: 
That the administration -eek- I" 

-ave the program by creating the 
"false impression" that consumer 
prices eould not be controlled i! subsidies were repealed. 
That existing subsidies have benefitted middle men and food proc 

sois principally, tailing I" prevent 
decreases in prices )>:>kt to the farmer for hi.- products in some instances 
without any corresponding cut in 
Ol'A ceiling prices to consumers. 

< >11 the other hand. Senator Mead 
(I). N. V.) declared his observations 
on a recent tour of world hid liefronts convinced him that prices 
would gel out of hand without adequate control- against inflation. 

Army Tool 

inquiry Is 

Announced 
Wa.-liiugton. Nov. 27 (At')—The 

W'ar Department announced today 
tluit an investigation into the sale 
ot army-owned tool:, in Detroit lo 
private -otirees had resulted in the 
resignation of one officer and that 
others will be "subject to reclassification proceeding.-" or severe administrative admonitions. 
Changes also are being made in 

the army's procedure for handling 
the sale of obsolete and surplus 
material. with special reference lo cutting tools, the Department said. 

In a statement announcing 
completion of its inquiry into the Detroit 
transactions, the Department said: 
"No machine tools were involved 

in the sale. The total value of the 

perishable cutting tools was approximately $1,750,000. with an AAK 

appraisal value of $1112,000 » al Hie 
time of the investigation. 
"The majority of these tools had 

become obsolete as the result ot 

engine design changes. 
"After appraisal by the army air 

forces, over 1M» percent of the 
toolwere returned by the purchasers: the 
bi lati''" were nairt for at the iwv :io 

New Blow 

Struck By 
Russians 

Cross Berezina River 
West of the Dnieper 
Alter Gomel Victory 

j 
Moscow, Nov. "27—(AI') 

The army newspaper Ilcd Star 
said today that tin- Russians 
liiid crossed tin* Hcrc/ina river, 
inflicting a new blow on the 
disorganized (ierman army 
along tlie stream where Napo 
Icon's legions met final defeat 
during the retreat from Moscow. 

Fcllimins tip liis smashing | 
\ irlovy a! <<umct. (i« iieral t'onstantin Uuko-sovsky pushed 
tint ll!;lt Wlliie Kussia west nl 
ti:e I):-'i*|H*r river, oiilllankiim 
the German base til' Xlilohin. 50 
niilrx nrrthuest uf raptured 
(>1)1111*1. Ill:- arinv nt-wspapci nlaalrtl. The railroad rumiiim 
Muiiiu-.i I mm /hlohin lo K 
;»lini-ovit hi was ml in yesterday's 
westward surge. when Soviet 
speaiiii-ads raptured tlie lown of 
Sliat'ilki. ulierr tin- railway 
crosses the Hcro/ina. 
It* ko miv>( White Itiissian army 

i i-afi:-;l t!.*• in-'.'i in.i liv a northward i 

pu.-h al.ny I-''" Dank ot the 
I>ni.-pc.. \\ li:'• • >1 i* l Imv.'- en\ i lopI'd and -t> < t 'lie l irtre>s city of 
Gomel t*a-i •»I tin* i iv i i 

Ka.-i i >v !i;: iui\ aiu'i* spearheads 
tiiii'K'l 11>t • 'Hi' I iv.ii? i>! Ni/linia 

ami Olba. 1 •• i u .-tronue.-t knot 
.>1 Go man ii laucr m till- M-etor. 
Thru they fanned oul akmg both 
banks nl the llcre/.ina. striking north 
and nortliv. c«t t" sex er tlie ZhlobiliKaiilikoi It'll :..ilr Mil. 

llok.i> .>vsk\triumph at Gohmel 
i.pcucd tin way tor a possible :joneial ndvaisci* towai d« Pinsk and 
Hi'ist-I..lv">i-. riii 'l" eil'es ol llur 
fornior Polish province ol l'oles>:e. 

Tarawa Feat 

Explained By 
Col. Carlson 

Pearl llarlxir. Nov. 27—<AP)— 
I.t. Col. Kvans I-'. Carlson. Marine 

hero of Nirarauga, Makin and Guadalcanal. explains in three words, 

"determination. tenacity, courage." 
how a lew battalions of 

Leathernecks v.eii1 able to annihilate nearly 
4.(MI0 Japanese imperial marines and 
capture Tarawa, main airba.se in the 
Gilberts, in "(> hours. 
"Those boys really did the job," 

said Carlson, who as an observer 

landed November 20 with the 
Marines at Tarawa and made daily 
trips through machine gun and mortar lire l"> report to the flagship. 
"The .laps might have 
exterminated them with an organized counter-offens ve the first night but they 
couldn't have driven lis off." 

(Secretary of the Navy Knox said 
at Washington American losses were 

heavy but that the enemy's were 
much heavier.) 
"The rhiol diMerenec in Wake (a 

few hundred Mari' es held out for 

IT days against heavy .lap bombardment) and Tarawa was the 
determination. tenacity and courage of 

the defenders. It was by far thc 

toughest job I've ever seen. II was 

one of the toughest battles ever 

fought in the Marine Corps history." 
Cooperation of warships, in shelling Japan's installations on Tarawa 

ai'.d the army and navy aerial bombardment played a big part in its 

capture. Carlson said in an 

interview. lie particularly praised two 

destroyers which pushed into a 

lagoon and fired on enemy rtrong 
points, from "no to 900 yards off 

shore. « • 
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Secretary Stimson Inspects North Carolina Air Bases 
M—M1—itmtmmmmrnm— — - 

Srerfliiry «U" War llenr\ I.. Slimson (lrili., mi .in ills jioctio i lour ol the I.aurinliiirs-Max'ini (N. C.) Army Air Base ami I In- Airborne ( i inmaiid at (amp Mack all. N. eimlers witli Brig. Con. Frederick \V. Ivans. Irfiitcrl. riimmanilrr (if tin- First Troop Carrier Com tnaiul, and ("I V. A. I'i'.ts (right). Iiase commander, shortly at'tc:* he arrived liy plane at the Maxton field. (Al* I'hoto from \rmy Air Forees) 

Allies Win 

Strong Point 
Occupy Position on 
Huon Gulf Facing 
Western New Britain 

Southwest Pacific Allied 
Headquarters, Xov. 27—(AP) 
—A menacing 2.100-foot jimjflc plateau from which Jnp;inese had overlooked the New 
Guinea sector where the most 
important invasion of the 
southwest Pacific war is 
possible was in General Douglas 
.MaeArlliur's hands today. 
A List r;i I inns who had loliowed 

close behind tanks as fur .is 

the tank could crash their way 
through the dense growth storiied 
those heights yesterday at 
SattelIx'l'g, slaiijjlilirt <1 the .laps ill 1 lit- r 

dugouts. drove •arvivors in I!.i-iit 
along a trail ti> In north and .-« ..:ril 
the military equipment tlwy abandoned. 

Satteilicilir-t major eiieinv 
encnn position to tall since the 
rapture on October 2 of coastal 
I'iusc hh.ilcn fit;Itt miles to tin* 

southeast, looks down on the 
IIiioii Kiilf where Cieneral MacArtluir's ground troops are 
separated oni.v lij the narrow 
waters of Uanipier straits front 
western New Britain. I.oss of 
New liritaio would tear apart 
Japan's entire sou III and southwest I'acilic position inasmuch 
as Kahaul harbors the warships 
and planes for the defense of 
the sector—New Guinea. New 
Britain. New Ireland and the 
northern Solomons. 
The capture ol Snttelburtf nine 

days after !!><• drive opened from 
Kinschhafeii was a feat acomplished 
by hard liuhtmg. deadly accurate 
air attacks > d (lie brilliant work 
ol American ciuineers in keeping 
the supi!m*-- moving. 

Charge Nazis 
Shot Italian 

Prisoners 

Allied Headquarter*. Aiders. Nov. 
27 (API Tiie iladoglio gov 
ernment. hi « upeeinl communique 
sued through Allied he idqu.irter.-. 
today eharged the (Senium.* with 
shooting Italians captured on th" 
battlefields <•: Albania. Montenegro 
and the Aegean islands. 
The armistice control cuii iiii.-.? on 

•n llaly informed Allied headquarters that Premier Marshal I'icIim 
1 HaHogPo's gvorrnnient had sent a 

message to its embassy m" Madrid 
I asking that a protest to (ion: a: y 
be made through the Spanish gov 
eriimriil. 
The Pali it' rhaiued Ihe tales! 

slayinc of capiiircd Italian ot. eeis 
t 
<»! iii red when toe (termnos eri/ed 

Eighth Army Bridgehead 
Extended Across Sangro 
Fifth Army Smashes 
Two Enemy Thrusts; 
Rail Facilities Hit 

Allied Headquarters. Algiers. 
Nov. 27 (AP) British 
[•"iglilh Army ;ro<:;.s haw slashed forward to extend their 
liridjfohead across the swollen 
Sanjvro river which has risen 
over two feet and in some places 
is 1.000 feet wide, it was 

announced H'd i,v. 
American Mis nl 1.1. 
Genoral Mark \V. C'larks Fifth 
Army smashed two enemy 
thrusts west ol Venafro as the 
weallu*r improved in that 
bettor ol the Italian front. 
In the air war American heavy 

bombers ooiindcd rail facilities n'i 

two s dc- <•! the Italian peiiir.-nl 
hilling il Kit 1 neai Genu aiul 
Rimini mi the Adriatic want 

Mcunw liile. it was 

annuiiiiied thai at least ten German 
honitiers including some In. 

Heinkel lii's were blane.l out 
oi lli< sl;> early last ninlit v. lift 
a force ol 30 Nazi plane*, it 

tarkrii ai: Allied ronvo> in Hi.' 
Mediterranean. The cone•>> >utfered only slight damme. 
Kncmy intaulry Ion. ' 

a'ack in the Mignaiu> r> :. i>. <ie 

Fifth Army front »vt tp i>> 

heavy se-'iltery tif- * 

batteries. 
The Germans were rep >rled t > 

irstsiHin^ new In '<1 ' r i < ..: i • 11 s on 
lilt* slopes i . M C .iimri" a til 
likewise entiir, themselves 
more deeply a! tig liotli sales ol the 
Via Casilina. the um-l direct road 
to Rome. 
Strong force.- <•( hgivt and medium 

bombers potnicli-n tla enemy's Iront 
lino ptti- 'ii> i n 'ighout the day 
jrwlcrday. cupcviiilly on the Eighth 
\; v toi 

Colombia 

Declares War 

On Germany 
i 

i:• -t i, Colombia, CCov. 27. ( AP) 
The Senate approved a government 

tatemenl today roc >gni/.ing the e\i.tet ce ol a slate of belligerency between this nation anil Germ liv. 
*I'h« action followed ollicial 
announcement last nijlil that a G<" irar 
stihma: ine had - nk the Columbian ' 
schooiiei Ktiby. November IT in I he 
f'.iribb<'an. the .-eeo d Coinmbian 
vo-.-el t fall \ iel:m to a L'-boat shiec 
the War began. 
The Sen le act '•••». taken over the 

opposition of conservative* who 
w tiled to postpone a vote foi further 
study, lollovved a slaleir.ent by foreign Minister Carlo- Lo/anoy l,o/ain> 
that the government con-iderei ilsell 
ic " 

a stale of belligerency" with 
Gcimany. I,o/.ano stud. however. that 
Colombia has no intention ol sending 
tump-, or natal force* abro d. but 
rte«i""| t-. el1 !«vr imv. 

Earthquake Kills 
lliirtv in Turkey 

!n£tanhul. Nov. -;7 (AIM 
-An earthquake \\nidi .shook ihr 
Turkish caiiilal today hit hard 
in Ihr Ainsyt-Tokat region of 
noitlnciitr.il Turkey, killing 3(1 
persons .mil destroy ins hundreds 
of buildings, first reports received here saiil. 

II was feared that greater 
damage was done in other 
sections of the country. 

Production Of 
Lumber Urged 
By Governor 
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RAF's Third 

|Heavy Biow 
At Capital 
Follow Record Bremen 

Bombing by American 
Fortresses on Friday 
London. Nov. liT — ( AI') — 

The heavy .-trmadas 
struck Merlin, the jrmitest ol 
all German targets. a I hi r< I 
•rival Mow with heavy burden.-, 
of explosives ami incendiaries 
last nivht in the campaign n> 
rub it from Adolf Hitler.. 
Reich. 
The fifth successive strike at. 

the Gemma capital and ill" 
third heavy assault since Monday nijrlit was accompanied l>v 
a simultaneous attack on the 
major industrial ••enter oi 

Stuttgart, .''no miles to th«anil Invest. 
The two-ply blow split Gorman defenses. lint nevertheless 

cm-mv lighters were more el 
feetive in stemming tile waves 
ol attacking aircraft anil the air 
ministry an noil lire (I that :>' 
homliers hail laileil to return 
troiii the twin operation. 
This r nip:::i'il with th.' ; >.- < : 

2<i bomber ol lii- tirst nitflu -> i... 

campaign and 2i i'il the second. 
Tlio operation brought a ni'U JI 

!n< i" riforil !ti the deluge or bornii 
••1 tlx* enemy's ' '..I centers. 
Til.' greatest lorce ol Flying 

Fortresses and !,i>iei ators over 
employed flew against Bremen a::(t 
with their "scuts totaled nearly 
l.tMio iilani's. They lust 30 nl tin r 

number. 29 • >1 them large bomber?, 
and destroyed .">*> German defend.ng 
aircraft. 

Fires from previous night assaults were still hla/illu in Iterline as the himdreits of heavy 
limiiliers roared over, returning 
pilots reported, and the air ministry said the new bombing was 
eoneenlrateil and "must effective" yvith the weather good for 
spotting the targets. 
The world's must bombed cily 

'i\\ probably as received a fiery •ath in ar. .nil H.OiMI 1 ng tons .| 
bombs til s vear. compared with 
1 it.itiM) wh:i !i llattetted Hamburg. 

Slaughter 
Suspension 
Is Extended 

l; • 4- \*m <AP T I .Ml 

pens ol all u i.:.,- the Slaughter !•' bve.-toii, by commercial 
sla :ghlerer.s i a extended until 
: irthei notice S: ile Superv :s >i llrll'"'.iti Moody oi Food D -tr;bulioti 
Adn inistraliiui .-a d indny. 

I'.ylen.- 'ti .it the -usuon.-.on. Mody 
saal. w:ll ui\« packer.- ard butcucrs n oppor'ain.ty to. participate 
m«iv actively in marketing tfi 
yea '.- ree'id hog crop dun:; the 
"peak season just ahead" 
Moody -.i.il tliat • 

irmet • who 
slaughter hog.- and -e.l «•: tran.-ici* 
tin- n e.it still are icq . red r> collect 
ration st..:i p- and to observe peak 
|>» ire ceilitilts 

lit Ki: I'ltOI I SSOIt TO st'l Alv 
Durham. Nov. 27— "The Mckhsv 

ol t!ie Church in an Age of World 
Calamity" w;ll be the topic ol . 

serie- of Iccturcs l»y Dr. Howard !i. 
.lensen. proiessor of ic.otogv ,it 
nuke t'l'iv i :sity. the innaal midv. intei coiife;ence .it Transylv am i 
College. 1 .exuigt.«ti. Ky .1 Hillary 
in i series of li\e. centering around 
2.'-27 The lectures will be given 
dilleieiit aspects >1 the church i'i 
tin' i ti.ms ! a \\ rid at war. 

U. S. Fleet Doubled 
In Eleven Months 

U Washington. \.,v JT i AIM-The 
YJliUrd St.ilc- tleet iarcrst mi tin* 
world -has heen doubled in II 
nonlhs and trow bristles with it 17 

..f'ghtinu siipis. inc, idm ;i '•!(• than 
* 

40 hire ufl i n rfer# 
tya\ v Secri-laf* Kn >s disclosing 

the size -tl thi tin1'. \ oic* i ,*i p ,ivcr 
thai (He Japanese fieri «»<m may be 
drawn into action and \v iprd mil. 

Kr.os announced i i nstruct! on of 
113 new ship* in the latd lit nut ths 
— more Ihjin a sli p .i day The 21 
American warships I st , ncc .laniiary ] will he made tip "within th 
next two week Vim th,. total 
c""ihat strength i< «:>i: •««>!>.. he 

A i reran en. i n'i'st playing an e v '* r 
more Important role In the drive oil 
.lapsm. made up a large shine <n the 
mow runs!riidi •!<) new carriers 
i'l :ill typo have hceti completed nt 
iim. 

In addition. ip;>ri\imalcly 23(1 tif 
i(>e M r ip:>y little destroyer cscoI'ls 
h;i\c q •nc into action. primarily for 
.nili--nl)iiMi inr work although they 
can rl.» ;t i.ill M/rfl io!> in ,my hattle. 
Km>\ reported aiso "gratifying re; suits" steady increases in the size 

I Of t! <- Mi'>m;>rinc fleet, and said that 
new Mil-marines completed tliis year 
world approvitnale rid pe cent of 
•hr> M'hn at " Meet in exidenci 

' I'M'! 


